Logo variations  Variaciones del logotipo

Main format  Formato principal

Other formats  Otros formatos
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Logos require a minimum size to ensure maximum legibility and to keep the integrity of the University’s mark intact.

**Clear Space**
To maintain proper and maximum visibility, logos require ample space surrounding them, known as clear space. The height of the clear space for the logos and logomark correlates with twice the height of the crown. Keep this space open and clear as shown above to maintain the integrity of the logo and brand. The clear space for wordmarks or logotypes is the height of the letter “S” around.

**Do’s and Don’ts**
SLU’s logo is the touchstone of the brand and one of the University’s most valuable assets. Ensure proper usage by preserving the logo and not altering it:
- Do not alter the color
- Do not skew, shear or stretch
- Do not rotate unless on 90° axis
- Do not remove any elements
- Do not run text over the logo
- Do not apply effects to the logo
- Do not alter the hierarchy
- Do not rearrange or stack the logo
- Do not change the scale or ratio of the elements
- Do not place more than one logo per layout
- Do not add graphics or words to the logo
- Do not include other university marks with the logo on the same page
- Do not place the logo over areas in a photo that may obscure it

**Logo Placement**
The logo should be prominently featured on all mediums and communications. The size of the logo should be appropriate to the size of the medium or media.
To create consistency there are only a few locations the logo are allowed to be featured: any of the corners or centered depending on the logo, the content and what the piece is communicating. The logomark or shield should be used to create consistent margins throughout all materials as seen above. For printed materials the logo should never be larger than 20 percent of the page. For interactive material, it entirely depends on size and legibility.

**University Colors**

- **SLU BLUE** – Pantone 293C; CMYK (100,69,0,4); RGB (0,61,165); #003DA5
- **ORIFLAMME ORANGE** – Pantone 144C; CMYK (0,51,100,0); RGB (237,139,0); #ED8B00
- **CHURCH GREY** – COOL GRAY 3C; CMYK (8,5,7,16); RGB (200,201,199); #C8C9C7
- **FOUNTAIN BLUE** – Pantone 2985C; CMYK (60,0,3,0); RGB (91,194,231); #53C3EE
- **ROOFTOP TEAL** – Pantone 337C; CMYK (629,0,22,0); RGB (143,214,189); #8FD6BD

**Typography**

- **Crimson Text**
  
  AaBbCc
  
  ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
  
  abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz1234567890$%&,(.;;#?!)

- **Brandon Grotesque**
  
  AaBbCc
  
  ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
  
  abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz1234567890$%&,(.;;#?!)

- **Archivo Narrow**
  
  AaBb
  
  ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
  
  abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz1234567890$%&,(.;;#?!)
If you need to send a letter or write a corporate document, these are the word templates that you should use:

Letter Template

November 10, 2018
To: ____
Marketing and Communications department
Saint Louis University – Madrid Campus
SIH – 3rd floor

Dear ____:

Cusam, expelit ad que pa nusandenis re, voluptione sed quaut autatio ipsum et autatqu issequa eperum simaio iebraum quo tem quae libea volorepta voluptia qui bea audea voluptat nos molupti oremporrurum harumque nesti conet lacilluptaes oes premerpiae. Dereeptia nonseque voluptate nectiat que in repelit as es minis quis allicit, cum etur raturiber odi berum estisti nvelent quasi blas il iur adis di solor magnati nostor quatuqni stotat et fuga. Epro blavolo reperio quia nonsed qui te nonce ped molorporensi sum, cuquem soluptat.

Dolumquoditi secto et quiant.

Exerum illum, conseque repe mil inis quunt, corundae nem facium unt ellorem et, nonsequo vel endellud nduciundi cupris veninimum resci opta dolor rerisi odi conseque sed explam quis volor sum dolo voluptus aut quatusto omnis ex umquides aut pecteur, est volor as de sae. Ecborem soluptatus, omnis ererum facearu pissa intotatur sundenbittium fugit, ut apiinemil int evel incet simus.

Sequid quam, occusant adia verum faccum dit quam vollo officab oremodi gendis dolorent, ut qui officitori ut pro tecangepant la net utem fugiatem volorum voloreh enderum in rerum fuga. Nequibu sciatem oloresenditi quam hilitat emquiat aqundi eosandi genduci sumququi rest officatus dolupta consequunt alignis utemqui cum core veliatum vernat et ad eium ipsam, ex expera cusapiendae ma qui iurest lis et quia venimax imustibus andus san dolor abo. Rumqutuar?

Rorumque nus maxime porrumqui non res dolenessimus et es ut quiatum quo explis evelci ustiae sunt acerehenti quam harchitiam res et enis inis asi dolut aligdign ignnih in natem in plaut lam fugit dolupid mincutr, intur sindenve de nonsedia venhillitium que nat.

Perferum re, optinveni adi dolectu mquidio. Itae. Itae. Nam etusdam quidem eligenda parum rehenisique omnist reiusandic to mo blab isque pa co autatia dolo dunt intemporex excremerquas explcit ibusamendem expelis euiuscip sandit esdes est, omnis qui magna gnmpos archit intur re, cuscento to id, cum es

Higher purpose. Greater good.
Email Signature
All of SLU-Madrid’s faculty and staff must have the same signature in electronic emails.

If you do not have an updated signature, copy one from a previous email that you have received and follow the steps below once you have logged in:

• In the Google Chrome browser bar, select **Settings**
• In **View all Outlook settings**, select **Mail**
• In **Compose and reply**, within the signature text box, paste the reference signature and update the data
• Select **Save**
Thank you very much for your collaboration!

The Marcom Department